
 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
It has been another busy week here at Worple with a great deal going on both inside and outside the 
classroom. Remember next week is half term and the majority of classes return to school on Tuesday the 4th 
of June. Those children going on the Year 6 residential will be departing on Monday the 3rd of June.  There’s 
lots to look forward to as we approach the final half term of the year. Keep your eye out for information on 
sports days, the Year 6 production, the PTA Summer Food Festival and much more. Still no news on Mrs 
Finch and her impending arrival but as soon as we hear anything we’ll let you know.  
 

 

Walk to School Week 

We have been celebrating ‘Walk to School’ week with Worple children taking part in the ‘Living Streets five-

day walking challenge’, we had a visit from Deborah the Zebra during assembly who shared the benefits of 

walking to school and how to keep safe when crossing the road. 

 
C8 Short Story Writing competition 
Congratulations again to Tamana in who came 3rd out of all 8 schools in the Y6 competition her story is 
below. Look out for Georgia’s Y4 entry in the next newsletter. 
 
Keeper of the Keys- Tamana Ahmadi Year 6 
 
As he opened his eyes, light shone at him through slithers of branches. Alex silently stood up and gazed up 
at the golden objects hanging from his branch. He touched each one gently; making sure everyone was 
there. The six keys spun, making a twinkling sound. The boy brushed the mud of his old torn jeans, picked 
his dirty scarf off from the floor, put it round his neck and sighed deeply. 
Alex looked at the oak trunk of his tree and walked tiredly towards it. He started climbing. On and on he 
went, until he reached the top. What a view! He thought. Even though he done this every day, he still couldn't 
get over it. Tree after tree, some wrinkly and old, others bursting with blossoms. But then, what ruined his 
gaze were twelve spirits rushing from one tree to the other led by a monstrously large demon, Grief. Alex 
gulped. 
He knew exactly what the Grievers were doing. They had done it every morning. They would run to each 
tree, sucking its power and life until it would die. Alex knew one day, they would come for his. The large tree 
right in the middle of the never-ending forest. By now, the black, hairy ghosts were at the other side of the 
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forest. They worked quickly, faster than lightning. They work together like family he thought. Then he felt a 
pang of sadness. “Where’s my family,” he thought, feeling a tear slide down his cheek. He touched the little 
silver key around his neck. The only thing he had from his family, including the other ones tied on the tree 
branch. 
He moved along the branch so he could climb down, before hearing a high-pitched scream. It came closer 
and closer, until a tall girl burst through the trees. She stopped checked behind her and relief spread around 
her face.  
"Hey," Alex whispered. 
She looked up to where the voice came from and gasped in fright. 
"Come up.” he said gently and gestured towards the trunk of his beloved tree. The girl gave a slight nod and 
started climbing the tree, her straight, jet- black hair flying behind her. Alex helped her climb up on the 
branch of keys. The pale girl smiled gratefully at him. 
"Maria," she said. 
"Hm?" 
"My name,” she pointed to herself," What's yours?" 
"Oh, Alex," he replied. 
When Maria asked him why he was here, Alex was forced to tell her the whole story. About him ending up 
here as a small child, having no memory of his family. Maria said she was lost, she had wandered away into 
the forest on a nature trek on her own and now couldn’t find her way out. They both sat staring at the 
shining golden keys silently. 
Day turned to night as the burning ball of fire came down. Maria yawned loudly. Alex jumped down making 
the branch vibrate. He gathered withered leaves and made a pile. Alex called to Maria telling her to come 
down and sleep. She hesitated but climbed down. Maria sat on the rusty crimson leaves. Alex did the same, 
stretching his arms. 
“What are those things?” she asked watching as the grievers hoovered and sucked “Are they ghosts?” 
“They are grievers, they’ve been here forever, sucking life from trees to live, and I’m sure they probably 
would kill humans; but I am not taking any chances.” Alex explained. 
Alex studied her carefully. She had shiny, blue eyes like the sea, and a pale white face. The girl wore a long, 
green dress and was actually quite beautiful for a sick-looking girl in Alex’s opinion.  
Alex couldn’t doze off but could hear Maria snoring lightly next to him. The chestnut haired boy stroked his 
key, but then noticed something he couldn’t believe he missed earlier. 
“Maria, Maria, wake up!” 
Maria groaned sleepily, sitting up. 
Alex pointed a finger at the small fragile key around her neck. Maria looked down at her key and held it in 
her delicate hands. Alex did the same and gave a small smile towards Maria. Her head gave a little nod and 
they put their keys together. For some reason they knew exactly what to do. The keys fused together 
changing from two small objects to one long majestic sword. They gasped loudly. 
“Try the other keys, quick!” shouted Maria excitedly. Alex quickly climbed the tree, unknotting the keys from 
the branch, while Maria caught them. They put each of the keys in a pile when they were all in place a bright 
flash of light blinded them.  This time instead of another weapon the keys changed to small glowing spheres.  
Out of the corner of his eye Alex could see a large pack of grievers rushing towards them. “Run,” he yelled 
at Maria, he knew he would have to move quickly, bravely he picked up the sword and mysterious spheres 
and pointed the sword at the Grief. It growled loudly. It seemed afraid of the sword. Suddenly Alex knew 
what he had to do. He turned and ran in the direction Maria had run. When he found her she was huddled 
against an oak tree.  
“Are you okay?” he asked concerned. She nodded her head. He threw the spheres at her and she caught 
them. 
“I’ve been thinking, we have seen each other before,” he whispered. Maria thought deeply. 
“Maybe,” she said. She gazed at him through pale eyes. He put her hand on the spheres and put his own on 
top. At that exact moment, Alex and Maria started floating, but in a different world. Their memories. They 
saw themselves in a park at the age three holding hands, holding a key each. Their parents were arguing, 
their faces serious. Then they fell back onto the muddy floor of the forest. 
“We were childhood friends,” said Maria, her eyes cloudy. They both took the spheres and the sword and 
headed towards the Grievers. For another thing the memories had shown them, was destiny. They had to 
kill the Grievers to get out of the forest. 
While Alex killed them with his sword, Maria threw the spheres. Soon all the Grievers were gone; except for 
Grief. It swung its ferocious claws at the girl and boy, but they weren’t scared, they held the sword between 



them and ran right towards the forehead of the creature, the weak spot. Bang! Blood spilt everywhere over 
Alex and Maria. Then a grinding noise came from the other side of the forest and a bright light showed them 
the way - A new and better life lay ahead they were sure… 
 
Year 2 Trip to Windsor 
 
This week Year 2 went to visit Windsor and had a fantastic time, apparently, the Queen was at home but 
none of the children were able to spot her. 
 
Zain, Ada and Keira had the following to report: 
 
We saw armour and knights sitting on horses. We saw the tall, round keep with the Royal Standard flying, 
as the Queen was relaxing inside. When we went to Windsor Castle on Monday. We went in St George’s 
Chapel and we had to be quiet.  
 
Rabiyah reported: 
 
On Monday we went to Windsor Castle, we went on a coach. Then we saw lots of towers on the keep. We 
did a bit more walking then we had a biscuit or cookie. When we were finished eating we walked more then 
we saw St George’s Chapel. We went in the bit where there had once caught fire but now it looked amazing. 
When we were done we saw more things then had lunch. After lunch we saw some armour and more things 
before coming home.  
 

 
 
 
Up and Coming Dates  

Monday 27th – Friday 31st 
May 

Half Term 

Monday 3rd June INSET Day – School closed for children  
Year 6 Residential to Rookesbury Park (3 days) 

Tuesday 4th June Children return to school at 8:50am 

Wednesday 5th June  Y6 residential trip returns from Rookesbury Park – Children to be 
collected at 2pm 

Monday 10th June Healthy Eating Week 

Thursday 6th June First swimming taster session for Reception Class 

Thursday 20th June Y6 – Careers  Day 

Friday 21st June Recpetion Class Assembly & Coffee Morning 
PTA – summer Food Festival 

Wednesday 26th June EYFS & KS1 Sports Day AM 
KS2 Sports Day PM 

Tuesday 2nd July Parent Rep Meeting 9am 
Y6 Transition Day 

 



Merits                        Attendance and Punctuality 

 

 

Congratulations to Nursery who had zero lates. 
Remember the registers are taken at 9:00am. 
After this time, your child will be marked in 
late. 
 

Nursery 
 

The whole class for fantastic behaviour during 
our trip. 

Reception The whole class for fantastic behaviour during 
our trip. 

Year 1 
 
 

The whole class for trying so hard in rehearsals 
and performing an excellent show of “The Three 
Little Pigs.” 

Year 2 
 

The whole class for wonderful behaviour during 
our trip and great recounts. 

Year 3 
 

The whole class for good progress in writing, 
reading, maths and wider curriculum.  Keep up 
the good work. 

Year 4 
 

David for being calm and kind and being a very 
good friend. 
Izzie for being a kind and thoughtful friend and 
always being ready to have a go at everything! 

Year 5 
 
 

Marwa for working so hard on presentation and 
producing beautiful handwriting. 
Niamh for being brave when performing a poem 
to the class. 
 

Year 6 Syed for an outstanding performance as a 
character in an assembly. 
Sarah for showing resilience and maturity. 

 Attendance Punctuality 

Nursery 
 

87% 0 

Reception 
 

95% 4 

Year 1 
 

94% 5 

Year 2 
 

95% 1 

Year 3 
 

98% 4 

Year 4 
 

98% 2 

Year 5 

 

98% 1 

Year 6 
 

99% 4 



 


